at oiaexir
A person who lends money with interest, deals in ziriay zexit,
and races birds is zecrl leqt. A person who gambles for a
living is zecrl leqt, as he does not contribute anything to the
world. If he gambles recreationally, according to the `''nx it is
no problem, provided he puts the money down first. The ogley
jexr holds it is still xeq`.

End of oelg wxt
An oinegz aexir is only made for a devn xac (such as visiting a
iax, or going to a zekxa ray, or greeting a friend, or going to a
la` zia), or to escape from m''ekr.
A person making an oinegz aexir for several people with his own
food, must have someone be dkfn everyone else, and everyone
must be informed before zay, but they only need to decide if
they are going to use the aexir on zay itself.
A chid six years old or younger can be included in the aexir of
his mother, and does not need enough food for two meals set
aside for him.
A child that is five or six years old is considered to no longer to
be in constant need of his other and is ready to be jpegn in zevn.
The dxexa dpyn explains that regarding dyr zevn we wait until
the child has some understanding into the devn which is usually

five or six (depending on the devn and the child). For `l zevn
dyrz (such as zay elelig) it is from when the child understands
the word no.
A person may only make an oinegz aexir for someone else if he
has their acquiesence. However, he does not need the assent of
his children who are miphw, and his car or ziprpk dgty. For his
children who are milecb and his wife--whether he supports them
or not--he msut have their agreement. If they hear him making
the aexir for them and they do not protest, then they are included
in the aexir.
In an oinegz aexir, there must be food for two meals for each
person included in then aexir (around six eggs worth of food).
A person who walks into a home that is `nh with zrxv is `nh
immediately, and his clothing/milk are not `nh until he is there
the amount of time it takes to eat three eggs worth of bread with
relish.
One who eats food that is `nh is not leqt from eating dnexz or
ycew until he eats one and a half eggs worth of d`neh food (or
half a loaf of bread’s worth).

